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h to be in England
now that spring is
here. Actually, I

think I would prefer to be
somewhere further south at
present as it still far too cold
for my taste. I look forward
t0 some waflner weather.

Slruejlsduelian
In spite of a difficult start, due mainly to
castiry problems, Nude With Violin proved
to be very successful. It's. not perhaps
Corrard's finest play, but it is amusing and
j* comment about modern art is as relevant

ay as it was in the 1950s. The slightly racist
elements (by today's standards) were played
down and most ifnot all ofthe doubters were
wolr oyer in the end. Audience reaction
appears to have beenuniversally positive and
we have had many people telling us how
much they enjoyed it. The total audience
figure of around 300 was respectable for a
spring prodrrction and the Treasurers's cutr:ent

sstisate ofthe profit is about f,400 (although
there may be bills to come thathe has notyet
been informed of).

.All due, of course, to a strong, hard-
working team. This was Jennie V/ard's third
play in a row-she has hardly paused for
breath since last September- and the second
time in seven months that she has produced
Nude With Wolin, butthis did not prevent her

&qS getting the very best out ofher cast and

r .ry. The highly competant backstage,
businsss management and front-of-house
teams designed and built the set, and
intraduced costumes, wigs, props, lighting,
sound, posters, leaflets, tickets and
prcgfirmmes ia the efficient manner that has

become the hallmark ofAPS productions. To
a n€\rcofirsr the organisation that goes into
aurproductions is very impressive and I oftea
hear cornments to this effect A special thanks,
by the way, to Alice Finch Hatton for her
superb set design and striking poster artwork"

On skge Roger Chadboume in the leading
role of the valet Sebastien Lasreole was also
iaapressive, not only for his ability to learn
such ahuge parf butalso the manner inwhich
he played every subtlety to the full. And what
made his perfonnance all the more admirable
was the fact that due a back problerq a great

deal of the time he was in considerable pain.
Roger carne in for some well-deserved pmise

from the BVM critic, who was also kind
enoughto meffion afew others. (I'mnot quite

sure what "paper-tearing apprehension"
means, and as for being an 'expert
bounder'.....we11; but I will take these as

compliments).
It was a pity though, that he did not

mention all the other fine perfomances. We

were very glad to welcome two newcomers,
David King (Clinton Preminger Jr) and
Michael English (Colin Sorodin), both of
whom acquitted themselves extremely well
in their first foray onto the boards. Thanks
also to newiomers Gilly Savage as the
flamboyant Russian tart 'Princess', Stuart
Wilson as the deadpan Fabrice and Jack
Buckley as thewillful child artistlauderdale.
Diane Spencer demonstrated her obvious
experience and ability as a light but highly
intelligent Jane Sorodin in this her first role
(of many we hope) for.The Players.

More farniliar members of the cast were

Jill Hudson as the feisty ex-Jackson girl
Cherry May Waterton, Mally Lambert asthe
delightfully vague Isobel Sorodin, David
Winks as the laughingphotographer George

and Barbora Stiess as the ever-so-English
Pamela Sorodin (sadly Barbora will be
leaving us soon to study drama at Bristol; we
wish her all the best and hope to see her back
here soon).

Other Recent Events
The auditions for Macbeth proved to be

disappointing. Too few people turned up to
form even the nucleus ofthe required cast
and thus the summer production will now not
take place- Perhaps eyeryone else is going to
be too bury but I (as putitive PM) and the
Committee have a suspicion that the
published casting arrangements, involving
much doubling, together with a somewhat
unusual rehearsal plarl may have put some

members off. lfanyone would care to provide
some feedback on this subject it would be
useful.

The annual dinner at The Antelope was a
great success. The foad was excellent and the
ambiance pleasant- Our guest speaker, Felicite
Gillham, gaYe us a fascinating and
entertaining accoufit of some of her many
experiences working in the theatre, often
giving us an insight into the real characters
of some very familiar people. I particularly
enjoyed the story of when she inadvertent$

tried to place a wig on the head of the
conductor Dmiel Baenboim.

events
You will, I hope receive this in time to learn
of a change of evening on WednesdayApril
14th. Jakki Gregory had originally planned

to arrangs an evening involvirg a group of
our youngest members. Unfortunately, not
many ofthem rejoined this year and there are
now not enough ofthem to make such an
evening possible; so there will be an
unrehearsed play reading instead.

On Thursday May 6th David and Sylvia
Smith will be hosting another of their Fish
and Chip Quiz evenings. Their quizzes are
always ingenious and well worth attending.
As always Fish and Chips will be provided at

a cost of a few pounds per head. Wine, beer
and otherbeverages will alsobs available for
a modest donation.

Prornpt Corner
All events at 7.30 pm in the Clubroom
unless otherwise indicated

Wednesday l4thApril
Unrehearsed play reading
Arranged by Jakki Cregorl'

Thursday 6th May
Fish and Chip Quiz
Devised by David and Sy-lvia Snrith

Wednesday 26th May
Learnt One-act Play
Directed by Gi1l Manns

Monday 21st June
An Evening with Jill
Presented by Jitl Hudson

Tuesday 29th June
Unrehearsed play reading
Arranged bii Jennie Ward

Tuc and Fri 6th and 9th July
Auditions for
The Farndale.......A Christmas Corol
By David McGillivray and Walter Zerlin
Directed by Fizz Lewis

F riday 1 6th July
Annual General Meeting
and
Summer Partl'



On W.*dnesdaJ' 26th May Gill Manns
xi|l prese*t &rr **r er:ierta;ri*terit a o*e-*t*.
-a-- :^ 1-: t- .L :ll 

-l - .L ^:- - 
-)pral rrr wilrLrr r.frraLturs 14$i ffid-\ iltutt pJtt:

r*ithout books; in other words the,v rvill hate
le*rnsl their lines" Gill suggested &is idea
late lasl season, pointing out that The Playrr:
t*seti i+ put on such plays quite regularl,v. t
s*ggested ta her that she might like tc try it
agaic herselfand Gi!! as:d hrrtearc have rissri
t* the challenge with a lir.'ely comedy, called
\',"1L,""'s \iIht!i+ltts Cil! has hrour,ht tocether' '5""'6"" -' 

-" " _ o _a'

a* inlrrrsti*g c::st prepar*d to pu{ in the tinre
leanirrg and rehearsing. and there will be a
s{}*g *r trvo befarehand. So do please came

*nd sappc* them; by tlieii the cast will have
pul in a great deal of work and the3,'u.,ill find
i( qn mrreh mnre rerrqrrlino if !he. her.e a rrnrw{"* -"'- " '-'-J "-'
a:rdience" Bring friends and family to swell
-t----L-titE ttlltttoclS.

Cn Plo*dey 2Ist June Jill Hudson lvill
pressE€ AE Ever*ing witk Jill. I have n€} ide€E

rrhat this will contain, and the last time I
spcke to her on the subject nor did Jill. But I
am e*nfitlent, knorving Jill, that it will be a

lllrisi eiiieftilLillllg ei'elilng.
Ttre lr-:+re s)f,servaet +Jf vr:u rvilf lrave

**ticed tliat yaur Prcgramrne *f Events
coa{ains an entry indieating that Jennie W'ard
*rill nresen! a nlav rea<1inc on Tuesdar lTth
Jene- This *'as clearly a mental abberration
+;: firy part when compihng the programme,

^^ -,,^l S^t^ ^,, 1-t^t t^ l.^^.,L:^d-\ 11r, JULrt UdLL LAIJL-5- ttl IdLt tttt-l

ei:rehe*rsed pl*y reading rvill now take
plaee or Tiresday 29th Junr,

Aatumn oroduction
te July there will b-e auditions for the autunn
pr+ducticn Mcre details, including cast
requirements will appear in tke next
Newsletter, but I can tell you norr that the
artumn production has been changed. Instead

crf Tbe F*rftdnle..... ll*tbeth. Fizz Lervis will
**w .Jirect Tbe F{,:rfid*le lvestece Haztsitrg
Esi*ie furrtji truttiL'ii's Guild Druniulit
Sccreg'it Pr<>ileaL,t!*a of A Christmas CarcL
This ie narllv hecarrso rld 416 nA{ n^\r'

prrsrnli:rg Slrakespeare's l.{atbeth this
sutnrner and,{ Chrislru*s Carolishy farFizz's
{bvourite Farndale play- It als+ lies ie ratlrer
neatly with this aur 7*th an*iversary year. In
1994, 60 ,r.'ears after APS l+as fc';aded. rve

presenle<! il{+rgarel Fiel*'s adaptation of

If a:r,v*ne is willing to consider takir:g t;n
the r*le +fMer*brrship Secretary and w+e!*
iike m*re informatian, do please co*tact me.

i feel I rnust make it quite cleer that in th.-
6!i^ht .L^{ --."'*. C---' '.-l t " i!! nar

be persuad=d to ccnti*Es ie the role for'r:ne
more yaar'. F{oweve4 t will do all I can t*
make the transfer as smcoth a*d e*sy as

passible.

Festival 2S05
Clrarl*= *iel,rns's ;l {lwistmus Carol itzthr APS will not be preseniifig a sumnrer
Powell Theatre; so presenting the Farndale production in 2005. This was agreed by the
yersi+n ten years later see*rs m+re than Commiftee some time ago in crder c*€ t*
apprc:pri::te. compete or conflict rvith art:ther majsr everit

that will be taking place in Sherborne. Duri:"rg
AGM the summer next 3'ear there .+'i!! be a festival
Ii's quite early {o be thinking about this but celetrrating the 1300th anniversary r:f St
there are one or tivo tllatters eoncenring next Aldhelm's inauguration as Bishop *f
season'sCommi$eethatarerv+rthmentioning Sherborne. As part of this celebration,
at this slage. \&'e k*aw lcr certain. for example, Margaref Field, aided try Margaret Gecrge,
that it !1,ill be necessary to elect at least three Fat Harris and probably maa), others, 1viil
lle',r Con*niftee l\,ler:lbers.\'+u'.ri!l ::!sr'r !ra..,e prrsci.:t i;: Ju*e at The Pc'.rell Tl.leatre a

{o eleet a ntrr S{emtrcrstrip Secre€ary; m*s{ of Mediaeval Mystery play efiiilled The Nariviro,.

,"-ou already know that after eight years in this The play is largely based on stories Ronr
post I have decided not to starrd for re-electian the Bible, but starts with The Fall of Lu
at this year's AGM. The Cammittee are thus And before you get the wrong idea, this is
urgently seeking someone willing to take on not as serious or deeply religious as it sounds.
f his inh Tlre l\rlemherehin s,p.rp!en'c rlrrtiec Lr-J;-^,.-l L-.{, croa, ^l-, . ,. -,.^ i-r--.I-.I +^

"ut 
gYrjrlL!J l,rujr lvrtr

include keeping membership records, provide roustabout hunrour afid were not
prod*cti*n of the an*ual Membership Card/ intended prinrarily for religious instruction.
Prcgra*ir*e , attendaace at Committee There will be much s$ilg arrd dance, together
i\4eetings arrd produc'tion of some fcrm af with what is described as'mischief . Mare
regr.ilal Nervsletter (not necessarily like this details rvill be supplied in a leaflet rvith the
one). !ncidentall'.'- these duties do not include ne xl Ner',lle fler but i,r the meantime Margaret
all the other tasks that I have taken oit over and her team are looking to lrear fronr anyr]ft€
theyears,suchasmanagementcfthearchives, who would like to get involved, in ary-
p*blicity file and library catalogue- I will be capacity; either in a part {large ar sma[[ *r
h:tppy t*c*ritinr.re with most ofthese, althc*gh backstage. You canteleph*ne Margaret Field
there are one or two other minor tasks that (01935 815427), Margaret George (01935
might be *e3$t;abl€. Sl294S) or Pat Harris (S1953 2ifr462).
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